Various in vitro mutated human cytochrome c genes which encode displaced amino acid residues at the 14th, 17th, 28th, 37th, 38th, 56th, and/or 84th residues were constructed, and their degrees of complementation of yeast CYC1 deficiency were examined. Invariant Cys-17 and Arg-38 could not be replaced by alanine and tryptophan, respectively, without function impairment. Cytochrome c containing Ala-14 instead of conserved Cys-14, Gly-38 or Lys-38 instead of Arg-38, and Ser-84 instead of invariant Gly-84 were partly functional. These results indicate that these invariant or conserved residues are important. Cytochromes c containing Cys-56 instead of native Gly-56 was partly functional. Cytochrome c containing Arg-37 and Gly-38 instead of Gly-37 and Arg-38 was slightly functional. Replacement of variable Thr-28 and Gly-37 by Ile-28 and Arg-37, respectively, produced no effects. Our results are as a whole consistent with the view that conserved residues are important and variable residues are less important for cytochrome c to function.
Cytochrome c is a heme c-containing protein found in the mitochondria of all eukaryotic cells and functions as an essential component of the energy-yielding mitochondrial electron transfer system. It is a small protein, easily isolated, and is one of the best understood proteins with regard to structure-function and evolutionary relationships (1, 2) . Amino acid sequences of cytochrome c are known for scores of species (1, 2) . Some residues are invariant or conserved during its molecular evolution. These residues have been regarded as essential for the cytochrome c molecule to fold and function correctly (2) .
Various mutated yeast iso-1 cytochromes c have been obtained by in vivo or in vitro mutation in yeast iso-1 cytochrome c and studied in detail (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Some evolutionarily invariant residues have been found to be not essential for cytochrome c to function (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . For example, Phe-87 in iso-1-cytochrome c can be replaced by some amino acid residues (9) , although the mutated cytochromes c are less reactive with cytochrome c peroxidase. Replacement of the evolutionary conserved Lys-77 by Arg-77 produces no or only minor effects both in vitro and in vivo (10) .
We previously constructed human cytochrome c gene by modifying a pseudogene which encoded five displaced amino acid residues compared with human cytochrome c by repeated site specific mutageneses (11) . In yeast it was functionally expressed and complemented yeast CYC1 deficiency (11) . During the construction of the human cytochrome c gene, various cytochrome c genes which had mutations at the five residues were obtained. So far mutational studies have been concentrated on yeast iso-1 cytochrome c. It is therefore significant to study mutated human cytochrome c. The displaced residues here are the five residues and two cysteine residues which are the ligands of heme c. As Ernest et al. stated, the analysis of various amino acid replacements at various positions sheds light on the structural requirements and folding properties of the protein (8) . In this study, complementation of CYC1 deficiency by the obtained mutated human cytochrome c genes was examined. We believe that the yeast complementation system is an effective tool to study structure-functional relationships of even mammalian cytochrome c. Recombinant DNA Techniques-The oligonucleotides synthesized on a DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems, 381A) are shown in Table I . Conventional recombinant DNA techniques were described by Maniatis et al. (12) . Site specific mutagenesis was performed by the methods of Zoller and Smith (13) and Morinaga et al. (14) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials-Conventional
Construction of Mutated Human Cytochromes c GenesAs previously reported, we had obtained a human cytochrome c pseudogene which could encode five displaced amino acid residues compared with authentic human cytochrome c (11) . The human cytochrome c gene was constructed as described previously by repeated mutageneses using the pseudogene (11) . Experimental procedures of mutagenesis are briefly described below (see the previous paper for details ; 11) .
Restriction enzyme EcoiBI site and Sail site were made by site specific mutagenesis before and after the coding region of the pseudogene. The EcoRI-Sall fragment was subcloned into M13mpl9, and the constructed plasmid was denoted by pHCC220. Various mutated cytochrome c genes were obtained by mutagenesis using the single strand of pHCC220 as the starting template. For example, pHCC230 was obtained by mutation of pHCC220 with A096 ( Fig. 1) . EcoRl-Sall fragments of mutated genes were ligated with the 8.0-kb EcoBI-Sall fragment of the yeast expression vector pYGA2269 (11) , in which an introduced coding sequence was controlled by yeast glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase promoter. The plasmid containing the pHCC230 coding region was denoted by pYHCC230. General procedures are shown in Fig. 1 , and the constructed mutated cytochromes c are summarized in Table II . The EcoBl fragment containing cytochrome c pseudogene was subcloned into M13mpl9. EcoBl and Sail sites were made just before and after the coding region by in vitro mutageneses, respectively. The EcoKl-Sall fragment was subcloned into M13mpl9 (pHCC220) and a single strand of pHCC220 was used as a template to obtain pHCC230. The EcoKl-Sall fragment was also subcloned into pYGA2269, which is yeast expression vector (pYHCC220 and pYHCC230 PYHCC220  PYHCC223  pYHCC230  PYHCC233  pYHCC240  PYHCC243  pYHCC250  pYHCC168  PYHCC169  pYHCC170  pYHCC171  PYHCC172  PYHCC175  pYHCC176  pYHCC177  pYHCCHO   A089, A109  A095  A097  A095  A094  A095  A097  A168  A169  A170  A171  A172  A175  A176  A176  A095   pHGC3  pHCC220  pHCC220  pHCC230  pHCC230  pHCC240  pHCC240  pHCC250  pHCC250  pHCC250  pHCC250  pHCCHO Fig. 2 . Growth curves of the strains containing various cytochrome c genes which have mutations at the 28th, 37th, 38th, 56th, or 84th residues. A, XS-30-2B; B, XS-30-2B4CYC1 (pYHCCHO, which has Thr-28, Gly-37, Arg-38, Gly-56, and Gly-84); C, XS-30-2B/JCYC1 (pYHCC243, which has Thr-28, Gly-37, Arg-38, Gly-56, and Ser-84); D, XS-30-2B//CYC1 (pYHCC233, which has //e-28, Gly-37, Arg-38, Gly-56, and Ser-84); E, XS-30-2B/JCYC1 (pYHCC223, which has 7/e-28, Gly-37, Arg-38, Cys-56, anS Ser-84); F, XS-30-2B/JCYC1 (pYHCC250, which has Thr-28, Arg-37, Trp-38, Gly-56, and Gly-84); G, XS-30-2B//CYC1 (pYHCC240, which has Thr-28, Arg-37, Trp-38, Gly-56, and Ser-84); H, XS-30-2BJCYC1 (pYHCC230, which has //e-28, i4rg-37, Trp-38, Gly-56, and Ser-84); I, XS-30-2B/JCYC1 (pYHCC220, which has //e-28, Arg-37, Trp-38, Cys-56, and Ser-84); J, XS-30-2B4CYC1. Displaced residues are italicized.
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100 Fig. 3 . Growth curves of the strains containing cytochrome c genes which have mutations at the 37th and /or 38th residues. A, XS-30-2Bz)CYCl (pYHCC169, which has Arg-37 and Arg-38); B, XS-30-2B4CYC1 (pYHCCHO, Gly-37 and Arg-38); C, XS-30-2B4CYC1 (pYHCC172, Gly-37 and Lys-38); D, XS-30-2BzJCYCl (pYHCC171, Gly-37 and Gly-38); E, XS-3O-2B^JCYC1 (pYHCC170, Arg-37 and Gly-38); F, XS-30-2B//CYC1 (pYHCC168, Gly-38, and 7>p-38); G, XS-30-2BJCYC1. Displaced residues are italicized. ml uracil and histidine. After 40 h cultivation at 30°C with shaking, 0.1 ml of the broth was inoculated into 10 ml of YNEL medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (Difco), 0.05% yeast extract (Difco), 2% DL-sodium lactate) containing 20jug/ml uracil and histidine. It was cultured at 30°C with shaking, and the cell growth was monitored by the absorbance at 660 nm.
RESULTS
Mutation by A094-A097-Seven mutated and one native human cytochrome c gene were constructed and introduced into XS-30-2B^JCYCl. The growth curves of the transformants are shown in Fig. 2 . pYHCCHO, which encodes native human cytochrome c gene, complemented CYCl deficiency well as described before (22). On the other hand, pYHCC220, which encodes five mutated amino acid residues (Ile-28, Arg-37, Trp-38, Cys-56, and Ser-84) compared with the native cytochrome c, failed to complement CYCl deficiency. Neither pYHCC230, containing four mutations (Ile-28, Arg-37, Trp-38, and Ser-84), nor pYHCC240, containing three mutations (Arg-37, Trp-38, and Ser-84), nor pYHCC250 (Arg-37 and Trp-38) complemented CYCl deficiency. In contrast, the mutants containing native Gly-37 and Arg-38 more or less complemented the deficiency. pYHCC223 was slightly complementary in spite of its three mutations (Ile-28, Cys-56, and Ser-84). pYHCC233, containing two mutations (lie-28 and Ser-84), and pYHCC243, containing one mutation (Ser-84), were complementary; the transformants grew slowly and finally to the same level as the transformant by pYHCCHO.
Mutation by A168-A172-Since the mutation by A095 caused two amino acid residue replacements and greatly affected the complementation, the mutation at positions 37 and 38 studied in detail. The resuls are shown in Fig. 3 . pYHCCl68, which had Trp-38 instead of native Arg-38, could not complement CYCl deficiency. When Arg-38 was replaced by Gly-38 (pYHCC171) or Lys-38 (pYHCCl72), partial complementation was observed. pYHCC169, which contained Arg-37 instead of Gly-37, are highly complementary. pYHCCl70, containing Arg-37 and Gly-38, complemented slightly.
Mutation by A175 and A176-Cys-14 and/or Cys-17, which are the ligands of heme c, were replaced by alanine residues. While pHCCl75, which had Ala-14 instead of Cys-14, was partly complementary, pYHCC176, which had Ala-17 instead Cys-17, was not complementary (Fig. 4) . When both cysteine residues were replaced by alanine residues (pYHCC177), the transformant did not grow at all (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Complementation of CYCl deficiency by mutated human cytochrome c genes was studied and indicated the importance of the replaced residues as follows.
Comparisons of pYHCC220 and pYHCC223, pYHCC230 and pYHCC233, pYHCC240 and pYHCC243, and pYHCC250 and pYHCCHO, respectively, indicate that Gly-37 and Arg-38 could not be replaced by Arg-37 and Trp-38 without function impairment. The residues at positions 28, 56, and 84, do not seem to be essential since pYHCC223 was a little complementary, but Gly-56 and Gly-84 seem to play important roles to some extent, since pYHCC233 and pYHCCllO complemented CYCl deficiency better than pYHCC223 and pYHCC243, respectively. No difference in the degree of complementation by pYHCC233 and pYHCC243 suggests that the 28th residue can be either threonine or isoleucine.
Various cytochromes c have been sequenced and their structure-function relationships have been discussed in detail (1, 2) . Some residues in cytochrome c are known to be invariant or conserved during molecular evolution, and these residues are regarded as important for cytochrome c to function. Arg-38 and Gly-84 are invariant residues. Their importance is confirmed in our experiment, too. Some cytochromes c have Ile-28 instead of Thr-28, which is consistent with our results. Although Gly-56 is variant and can be replaced by threonine, alanine, or asparagine residues in molecular evolution (2), our result indicates that a cysteine residue at the 56th position is partly inadequate.
Detailed studies at the 37th and 38th residues revealed that Arg-38 seems to be more important than Gly-37 because pYHCCl69, which has arginine residues at the 37th and 38th positions, complements better than pYHCC171, which has glycine residues at both positions. Gly-37 is replaced by some other residues in evolution (2) and could also be replaced by an arginine residue in our experiment. Even if the 37th residue was glycine, pYHCCl68, which has Trp-38, was not complementary. The bulky tryptophan residue at this position might prevent correct folding of the cytochrome. Arg-38 does not seem to be essential, since pYHCCl71 and pYHCC172, whose 38th residues are glycine and lysine, respectively, partly complemented CYCl deficiency.
The thiol groups of Cys-14 and Cys-17 are heme c ligands. Some cytochromes c such as those of protozoa have Ala-14 instead of Cys-14 (15), while Cys-17 is invariant in molecular evolution. These facts are consistent with our results that pYHCC175 (Ala-14 instead of Cys-14) was partly complementary and that pYHCCl76 (Ala-17 instead of Cys-17) was not complementary at all.
Some invariant residues can be replaced in vitro without affecting the cytochrome c function. For example, yeast iso-1 cytochrome c having Arg-77 instead of native Lys-77 seemed to be fully functional (10) . Invariant Arg-38 and Gly-84, turned out to be important for cytochrome c to function completely, but not essential for partial functioning. The results obtained here agree generally with molecular evolution. That is, invariant or conserved residues as far as studied here are important for cytochrome c.
Though further studies are necessary to clarify whether mutations prevent cytochrome c from functioning in the electron transfer system or its biosynthesis, the complementation tests performed here are convenient and powerful for determining the in vivo function of in vitro mutated genes. Since it is impossible to study structurefunction relationships of cytochromes c in mammalian cells, yeast cells are suitable hosts to study them.
